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Chap. 131.

STATUTI:: OF t'nAUDS.

Sec., I (1).

CHAPTER 131.
The Statute of Frauds.

Wrlti,,;
required l.o
cTeAle
~.t31D

""MeanT
inte....' •.
~;1T...1 if
nOlln
"'rill,,;.

1.-(1) Eye.'y estate or interest of freehold and evcQ'
llllcertnin interest of, in, to or out of any messuuges, lands,
tenements or hCl'cditaments shall be made or created by
writing signed by the parties making or creating the same,
or their agents thereunto lawfully ullthorized in writing, and
if not so mude Or created shall have tile force and effect of
an estate at will only, (lnd shall not be deemed or taken to
have any other 01· greater force or effect.
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~x"eedjnl:

thrcej"un,

~lo.

Writi,,&,
roqllircd
lOT

certain

~ontr3Ctl.

(2) All leases and tel·ms of years of auy messuages, lands,
tenements or hereditaments shall be yoid at law unless made
by deed. H.S.Q. 1914, e. 102, s. 2.

2. Subject to section 8 of The Conveyancing a11d Law of
Properly Act 110 lease, estate or interest, either of freehold
01' term of yenrs, or any uncertain interest of, in, to or out
of ally llleS'<;Il11ges, lands, tenements or hereditaments shall
be assigned, granted or surrendered lIDless it be by deed or
note ill writing signed b.y the party so assigning, granting,
or surrendering the same, or his agent thereunto lawfully
authorized by writing or by act or operation of law. R.S.O.
1914, e. 102, s. 3.
3. Sections 1 and 2 shall not apply to a lease, or an agreelJIent for a lease, not exceeding the term of three years
from the making thereof, the rcnt upon which, reservcd to the
landlord during sneh term, amounts unto two-thirds at the
least of the full impro\·ed yalne of the thing demised. R.S.O.
1914, c. 102, s. 4.
4. Ko action shall be brought whereby to charge an~' executor or administrator upon any special promise to answer
damages out of his own estate, or whereby to charge any perSall upon lilly spceial promise to answer for the debt, default
or miscarriage of any other person, or to charge ally person
upon allY agreemcnt nmde upon consideration of marriage,
or upon any contract or snle of lands, tenements or hercditamcnts, or any interest in 01' concerning them, or npon ally
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agrecment that i~ 1I0t to be pcrformed within the space of
OIlC year frOIU the making thereof, unless the agrcement upon
which such action shall be brought, or some mCllloralUlllm or
note thereof shall be in writin~ and signed by the party to
be chargcd thel'e\\"ith or some person therellnto by him lawfull)· authorized. H.R.O. 1914, c. 102, s. 5.

5. No special pl·omiso lIla(le by ml\· pcrSOll to ousw... r for ~on.,id&t•.
··
ranot
· ,lcr pcrson, b··t,nnor
tie
(e t,defan
0
elll!; In promi.~ 10
'lb
l t or ll11scarnagc
writing and signcd by the party to be charged therewith, ~~~~~~/or
or by some other perSOll by him thcreunto lawfully allthor- ~':d nol
ized, shall be deemed innllid to support an action or other wr!;~n«.
proceeding' to char~e thc person by whom the promise was
made by reason only that the eOllsideratiOl1 for the promisc
does not appear ill writing, or by neecssary inferCliCC from
a written docnment. RS.O. 1914, c. 102, s. 6.
6. No actioH .~holl he muilltaincd wllCl"chy to cha1'):~e allY~' t~ uti·
person upon Ully promise made <ther full ag-e to pay allY debt p~::~Y::'..01
contracted duriH~ illfall~y 01" UpOll any l·atificati~ll a~ter full ~~d~o~~'·
age of nlly !H"omlse or Simple contrnct made dm·ms llIfltllCy, note.
unless the pl·omise Ol" ratification is made by some writini!
signed by the party to be charged therewith or by his agent
duly authorizcd to makc the pI·omise or l'ntificatil)lI. RS.O.
1914, c. 102, s. 7.
7. No action shnll be bronght whereby to Chlll'goC flny per- .\0 to rcpre·
son upon or by reasol1 of any repreSclltntioll or assllranee~~~~~~r~
made or g'iven cOl1CerJlil1~ or relating' to the character, con- :he ehn:tt
duct, credit, ability, trnde or flealillgs of any other person, .~~:.·:I\'
to the intent or pnrpose that such othcI" perSOll may obtain lhlTd putr·
money, goods or credit thereupon, Hllless the representation
or assurance is made in writing sig'lled by the party 10 be
charged thercwith. R!3.0. 1914. e. 102, s. 8,

8. Subject to seetioll 9 all declarations or Cl"cations of 1J~.I.r.
trusts or confidences of IIny lan(1:-;, tellelllenl." or hereditaments ~~~~':~o~:
shall be manifested lind proved by some writill~ signcd by the~~!:~jt~o
party who is by inw cnabled to declare such t1"l15t, 01" by his )IG in.w.it·
. wrltlllg',
. .
,]
. 1 an( ] 0 f ,nil" ""I\~~
]a"t WI·'1 m
01' CSC
t ley]
SIll 1]]Ie utter ]
y VOle
none effect. R.S.O, ]914, c. l02, s, 9.
9. "There any com·Cyll11ee is madc of any lands or 1elle- F.~.rl'lion 01
ments by which a trnst or confiilellce shnll or may arisc or i~~·tl·r:~~~·
I·esult by the impliefltioll or construction of law. 01· be trons- f~r;cd. or
ferred or extinguished by nct or operation of 111\\', then and ~;lt:,;~':.:~h.
in every such case such trust or confidence shall he of the 1.~~~'tlo" of
like force and effcct as thc same would ha.ve beeJl if this Act
hlHl not beell passed, RS.O. 1914, c. 102, s. ]0.
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Sec. 10.

Assignmen18 o(
trusts shall
be in writing.

10. All grant and a ignments of any trust or confidence
hall likewise be in writing signed by the party granting or
assigning the same, or by such last will or devise, or else
hall likewi e be utterly void and of none effect. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 102, s. 11.

Writing reo
on
agreement
(or payment o(
commission.

11. No action shall be brought to charge allY person for
the payment of a commis ion or other remuneration for the
ale, purcha c, exchange, or leasing of real property unless
the agreement upon ,yhich such action hall be brought
hall be in writing separate from the sale agreement and
igned by the party to be charged therewith or some person
thereunto by him lawfully authorized. 1916, c. 24, s. 19,
part; 1918, c. 20, s. 58.

~uired

[ ~ot .-As to C01~t1'acts for the sale of goods, see Sale of
Goods Act, Rev. Stat. c. 163.]
As to mining lands, see Mining Act, Rev. Stat. c. 45, s. 73.

